
ntasiieers Explode ForMou Dodgers Edge Chicago, 3-- 1;

Take Lead In World Series
2B-- 7 Victory In Loop Opener ntur for it hut it took a bad honLOS ANGELES l"PI The: Today s game was a 11 10 piak-Lo- s

Angeles Dodgers, leading two em affair with another record-game- s

to one. figured they faced breaking throng anticipated,
their biggest obstacle today Ear-- , Lack Key Hits
ly Wynn in their hope of winning In naming Wynn. Manager Al

the World Series in five games. Lopez of the White Sox bemoaned
the lack of key hits in Sunday's
game.

"1 can't recall when we ever
got to a pitcher for 11 hits and

Centennial
Won By
Bill Casper

PORTLAND, Ore I'Pl -- Billy
Casur Jr. came back to the
scene of bis first money-winnin-

effort as a profesfiooal golfer a

tiny $33 and walked off Sunday
with a check for S2.8U0.

He shot four great rounds of
sub-pa- r golf in the $20,000 Port-

land Centennial Open tournament
to finish three strokes ahead of

the field and win his first event
since the L'.S. Open at Mamaro-nec-

N Y., last June.
It was a demonstration of mas-

ter putting by the pro
from Apple Valley. Call He
three-putte- only one green in 72
holes and only had three bogeys.
His putts over 72 holes totaled
only 117.

Casper'i main threats on the
final day came from Bob Duden,
Oswego, Ore., who had his finest
pro round with four straight 63s.
and Dave Ragan of Orlando, Fla.

Ragan came in with a 67 Sun-

day, his third in three days after
an opening round of 71. Ragan
and Duden tied for second, two
strokes ahead of Mason Rudolph
of Knoxville. Tens.
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LOS ANGELES IPI, Fred
Haney today was a man of lei-

sure by choice following his
resignation as man

ager of the Milwaukee Braves.
Th rmli lilllo h;xh.-.l-l hr.-ii-

Now favorites to win the
series, the Dodger players be-

lieved if they could beat Wynn
they would wrap the series up on

Tuesday. But they agreed that
beating Wynn, who shut them out.

in the first game, was a big
job.

' But we're rolling now," said
Manager Walter Alston, after ad-

mitting the Dodgers were lucky
to win Sunday's second game.
before the largest World- - Series
crowd ever -9- 2.294 fans who
jamiiK Los Angeles Memorial
Coliseum.

He named Roger Craig, who
took that first game trouncing to;

,Ln C ,.kn

Fred Haney Resigns
As Milwaukee Skipper

.., i. ,n j.iniace. Larry Cherry, a

called it quits Sti'iday night after The ohts jumped into a
lead he Prlod hen Boba meeting with the Braves front

office brass. Jiere for the World Gate p!ungcd three yards into
Series that the Milwaukee club al- - th" "nH ze (or the score and
most made. U'tk Houtsen converted. The

louchdown came at the end of aI've"There is no problem. just
had enough of active baseball." 4? 'ard march m 10 Plavs by ,he
the Haney said ' I Wolves.

haie no future plans-ot- her than Trailing with 7:48 left to play
a lorg rest." 'n 'he half, the Mountaineers came

ll.mev was reported to hac li,e- Th" ro0 fan to sag
on ,he Wolv(,s Gcor8ebeen proierre.1 a new one v ear hfn

by Braves Mai-- . VPrtl raced 38 'ards ,0 xore a"d
ager John McHalc Although WiHmarth converted the first

ney resigned here, the step was of fo"" straight attempts,
announced officially bv the ball' An interc-pte- d pass gave EOC
club in Milwaukee. their second scoring opportunity

There was no immediate an- - just minutes later. Willmarth
nouncement from the Braves' cashed the drive in from two
management regarding a replace- - yards out and converted to put the
ment However, mentioned as Mountaineers out in front to stay.

Score Four
Times In

7 Minutes
MGNMOI TH 'Speciali-East- ern

Oregon College exploded for lour
touchdowns in the second quarter
against Oregon College as the
Mountaineers grabbed a victory
in the opening Oregon Collegiate
Conference game for both teams
Cntnrlfv r.ijhf

; 'V .,
in. .iiuuiiiuiiiivia avuicu lour

times in seven minutes after
spotting the Wolves a lead
in the first quarter, then coasted
,r ,nc 'n

OREGON COLLEGIATE
CONFERENCE

W. L.
EOC 1 0
OTI 1

SOC t 0
OCE 1

PSC I 1

Jerry Williams and Willmarth
,hen dded tw0 m"?,Acuchdown?
in rapid-fir- order. W illiams raced
27 ards for ,he third E0C six
Pinter and before the crowd
cmM Set settled in their seats,
Willmarth scooped a fumble out
of mid air and rambled 24 yards
for the fourth and final score, as

1. I.-- ., rminilcil'' i.iu unu u.
The Wolves recovered from the

shock in the third period and

Statistically, the Mountaineers
had 16 first downs to 8 for the
Wolves while, rolling up 269 yards
to 121. The Wolves gained 29

yards passing to only 13 for EOC.

Both teams threw 11 tim-- s and
EOC completed two and the Wolves

three.
The Mountaineers intercepted

two of the Wolves tosses that
t. :n mT .rtrin:'

Oregon Tech defeated Portland
S'ate College 20-- 7 in the only other
conference game,

k.OC 028 0 0- -28

(K--
F .7 0 0 0- 7

prominent "choices were Boboy
Bragan, Leo Durocher and Hed- -'

Schoendienst.
The champinship winning skip.

per uas not expected to remain
idle long. He already is assured
of ore job. Like his fellow south-
ern California. Casey Stengel, he
was set to become a banker vice
president of the Studio City

tTUn..n.l
Then there were reports he

would soon return to broadcast- -

u.g baseball, either as a voice
fur the Los Angeles Dodgers or
as the replacement for Leo Du- -

rciher who recently tac uo the
job of calling the National
casting Company's "Came of the

. ..H.... IT I .1iui a uevuiea
audlt'me as Sortscaster of
the Hollywood Stars baseball

hit-;- : 'v. :

v-.- - i- -

FRED HANEY
Eravts Boss Rotires

Richmond
Hands Gove
36-1- 3 Loss

COVE Special i Cove's -...:ro took a 3 loss at the
hards of Hichmrnd last Friday
as Kichirond tallied three times
with less t.n...i thre'.' minutes to go
in the name

Richmond was leading 3

H.n in'ercep'.ed passes accounted
for a m on(1 sct up ,w0 hers
as (n, Lpoparus ,Kk tp ,hc air ,

pll yiimi, ou. , (h(, (.fe
Itirhmond scrr.d single touch- -

downs in the lir-- t and second
qu. iters to lead at half . The
Leopards came b;ick to score six
points on a 2."y;ird pass from
Kich Robinson to John Chase in
thr third ncnod Cove narrowed
the gap to two points on a 30- -

yard TI) pass ;rom Frink Con-- '
y to Iavid (Ijoimav. John

Haagerty scored the PAT on a

pas. trom Conky
iv .nmona in.n in ercentcfl

( onley n s fo losing the kick--

of. and r. turn, d it 7t yards for the
core to put ltuhm.,.nd safely in

nme. io o.ner p.i-s- were
ierceptet and trntti copv-rte- into
touchdowns in the wjning mo-

ments of the game.
Cove dominated play throughout

the game and outru-h- - d I'uchmond,
picking up 316 jards effensively
ivt'uiii.-iu- i .i.ii" u 1.) j.ms un uie
Kiouui.1 anu . i.ooiey

team .threatened to score. Oregon Col- -

llai.ey. a Los Angeles resident. '
lege drove to the Mountaineer two-ha- s

alwaw said he wished to yard line before EOC's defense
"retire" here stiffened and took over on downs.

His 9U year-ol- mother lives Aliverti gained 115 yards in 18

here. He also has children and carrks and Williams gained 111 in
grandchildren residing in southern u trvs witn the ball. Art Krcuger
Cahfurn a was "lhe workhorse for OCE with

168 yards in 12 carries.

and went over his glove and on

into center Held as neai and
Larker scored.

Staley closed the door then, but

it was too late.
Chicago came back in the eighth

and finally routed Drysdale when

Ted Klusztwski singlel aid Sherm
Lollar got a gift single as right
field Moon lost his fly ball in the
sun.

Thai's where Sherry went in to
pitch. He hit Billy Goodman on

the right leg with a pitch to fill

the bases and it looked as if the
White Sox finally were rolling.

Sherry had different ideas,
though.

He got Al Smith to ground into

a double play. Klueki scor-

ing, and retired Jim Rivera on a
pop.

The Dodgers made it in the
eighth when Maury Wills singled
and scored on .eai s oouoie.

Willamette
Slips By
Pacific U.

By United Press International
Willamette I'niversity's Hear-cat- s

cot a scare Saturday as they
opened defense of their Northwest
Conference football crown, but
managed to hold on to a slim

win over Pacific University.
The stubborn Badjers spotted

host Willamette a 14-- 0 halftime
lead and then came roaring back
to score in both the third and four
periods to pull within two points
of the Bearcats.

Two more Pacific drives in the
final minutes were stopped short
and a desperation field goal at-

tempt from the Willamette 39 fell
short for Paul Stagg's Badgers.

In a affair, quarter-
back Charley Alvaro sparked a

College of Ida-

ho attack to down Lewis and
Clark in Portland,

Alva-- o scored two touchdowns,
passed for another and kicked two
conversions. He tallied 202 yards
passing and chalked up another
65 yards in 10 carries on the
ground.

Iioyce McDaniel led the L & C
attack, passing for one score and
tallying another on a one-yar-

plunge.
Linfield rolled to an easy

win over Southern Oregon College
in McMinnville Saturday night in
a none-leagu-e affair. It was the
Wildcat's third straight win.

The other Northwest Conference
club. Whitman, was idle.
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Big Upsets
Mark Pro
fSrid' Tills
c

United Press International
s Talk al;oiil 12 tmrir lay
Sho would have pukcl tiie Sjn
francisco Forty Nnii-rs aiui
Sreen Bay Packe-- s lu wind 5
as the only unbeaten tiunu
B Natioral Football aft-- .

r the tirst two wteki of head-

Jnockmg?
r Hoever. that wa the silua-- j
Jon today a'ti--r one of the great-- '

st wae of upsets 1:1 ti e Vhyvar j

jistory of the NFL
It all started Sa'tirday night
hcn the Chicagu '6'i-- !

Joint undurdoKSi roiii-- to a 26 21

;ctoiy over the Halt more Colts.
'Jefendirg world cfaauip ons
Z E"' that was oi.lv the begin-- ,

inc. Four of Smday'.s five:

1""ames also upsets. The
Fables 5 ooiM

jndi-rdoij- ripei the I'tM K.M-- '
lira Division cli;mi;nci:i N.- ork

iianis. the l
Xcds-kiii- 7'j - p lit UTlerdos

irned bark the PMi'niigh Steel--

Jrs, 23 17: the Ck". eland Browns1

Appoint underdog.' rollid to a
17 triumph over the Chicago

JaHinals. and the Fo'ty Niners
underdogs' handed the

.os Angeles Itarns their first
Shutout since 34 0

The li.J-i'- t eve.i.
Tome close on the (jn-e- i Bay.
Hietroil game The Packers were!

'Vored by one point on the basis
fif he:r 0emng victory over

Slie Bears but they won (wing
away.

While the form follower shook
jXheir hearts in dismay, the Pack-
ers and Forty-Niner- s found them-
selves sharing first place in thei
Western Division with 20 records.
3n the Eastern Dims on. all six
teams were t.1 fur the lead.
3ith identical marks.

Standings
Eastern Division

W L Pc).
J'ittsburgh
Xhicago Cards

ew York
Cleveland si1
3'hila lelj hia .5U0.
-- iVashington 503

Western Division
J,reen Bay 2 0 (XK)

an Francisco 2 0 (H)
Jialumoie 1 .ioo

hicago Hears 1 1 5o'j

3),,ro'Jos Anceles 0 2 iku

Football
Scores

Z eajT
Tcnn.shania li D.ir'Mio.ith 0 '

J'rir.ectu.n 22 Coi nib:a (I

Hloly Crass 20 ilia ova 0

Syracuse 29 Maryland 0
--Cornell 13 I. frtth 6

3'Msbiiruh 21 I'.C.L.A. 21

Vale 17 Brown 0
Sla-var- tt 20 Biu knell B

Il'ein St. ol) Colg.Ui' 2)
r SOJTH

Tennessee 22 Mi sissippi St ft

Hvirgmia Tech 20 Will, and Mary 14

rrionda 53 Virj'inia 10

"Mississippi 4: Mitiv. his St. 0
St 2 B;ylor 0

5,uburn 3T ILrrim Siminitis 12

Citadel 13 idvi.i 7

-I- tichinond 14 V M 1 14

rTexas A&M 7 MlsS. Sou. 3

Vanderbilt 7 Alaha na 7

r MIDWEST
Illinois "(I Army 14

I.Michiga i St. 34 Mu hican a

ror!hwestcrn 11 loa H

"Puulue 28 Not iv Dame 7

-- Wisconsin 44 Marquette 6
Mis sow i H Iowa State 0
Kansas 23 Boston I'niv 7

Minnesota 21 Indiana 14

"Nebraska 7 O i St 0. SOUTHWEST
-- Southern Methcli t 20 Navy 7

jArka!a 3 Texas I'hristiai (I

Oklahoma 42 Color.ido 0
Texas 31 California 0

-- Texas Ti.li ft 'lul.s.i 7

Ari70.a V Idaho 14

Haii' rorce Ac;kI 27 Trinity ti

WEST
Wyomn g 27 I'ta'i St 2

Oregon 14 Washitglin St 6
-- Stanford 21 Col of the Pac fie f.

"Washinglon 51 l'lah 6
-- Montana 12 Itiig.iam Ymir.fi

JJSan Jose St 44 Hawaii 14

-- Cent. Wash. 14 I'tetei So.i.nd 13

Nevada .'7 Ouco St 8

iPac. Lutheran 27 Kasi. Wa-- h 6

Ore. Tecb. 2u i'o.t!;i d St. 7

'Unfifltl 31 Shi. rev. 12

Iw'es'minster 25 Ca-ri- 7

Whitwoilh 13 W. Vvj-i- i 7

sK Oregon 23 O.evi'i ' ol Kd. 7

Coll of Idaho 32 l.e's a t i n k 21

:Koothill Collega 2. V.i.nti
illunilM)1 it St. 14 Seattle liamlileis
: 11

..I

COMPASSES
Good Selection!

. ar ,

La Grand Hardware

Win-Starv- ed

Bevos Drop
Another, 7-- 6

CORVALLIS LP - Oregon
State College's Bea
vers today tightened their belts
and looked hungrily for a win
next weekend against Michigan,
their third consecutive intersec-ttona- l

foe.
The Beavers dropped their third

game of the season Saturday to
the Nebraska Cornhusker, oa
a one-poi- conversion off the toe
of Nebraska sophomore Ron
Meade.

Meade's boot followed a four-yar- d

second-quarte- r scoring pass
from Husker quarterback Harry
Tolly to halfback Carroll Zaruba.
The score capped a scor-
ing drive launched when guard
Dick Hosier recovered his second
Oregon State fumble in the first
half.

Harbin Sparks Drive
Midway in the third period,

sophomore tailback Earl Harbin
sparked an Beaver scor-

ing thrust with some sparkling
passing. Harbin, a southpaw.
flipped a to wingback
Ron Miller to move the ball to
the Nebraska 19.

Moments later with a fourth- -

and seven situation. Harbin again
took to the air and hit end Jerry
Doman on the one-yar- line. n

bulled his way into the end
zone to make the score

Try For Two Fails
Fullback Jim Stinnette rammed

head-dow- into a massed Nebras
ka forward wall and was stopped
two yards shy of the goal to seal
OSC's doom.

"We play to win, not to tie. and
unfortunately we didn't quite
make it." Prothro explained in
disappointment after the game.

'Playing for a tie isn't in keep-
ing with what any football coach
teaches." the Beaver mentor add
ed.

Nebraska 0 7 0 07
Oregon State 0 0 6 0 6

PALERMO FACES CHARGES

PHILADELPHIA iLPIi-Fr- ank

iBlinky Palermo. 54. was held in
$100,000 bail Friday on charges of
trying to share in the earnings of
welterweight boxing champion
Don Jordan. U.S. Commissioner
Edward W. Furia sct the bail on
an order from U.S. District Court
Judge Pierson Hall of Los An-

geles. Palermo will be taken to
California to face charges along
wun lour otner boxing figures.

Big Game

Hunters!
BRING TOUR

KILLS HERE!

five walks in six innings like we
did to Don Drysdale and not
score." he declared. "That's the
way it goes sometimes you out
hit 'em, but they get 'em when
they need 'em. That's the way it
was."

Alston, who has been confident
all along, would not go beyond his
pitch!ng pians after n .ning Craig
to face Wynn again. Neither would
Lopez disclose whom he had in
mind for Tuesday's fifth .game.

Alston did say that his relief
hero in the

Dodgers' pennant playoff victory'
and in Sunday's game, would be
back in the bullpen.

The game was scoreless going
into the bottom of the seventh
innirg. although the White Sox
had runners on base in every in-

ning. '
Allowed One Hit

Big Dick. Donovan had allowed
only one hit a harmless second
inning single by Gil Hodges and
hadn't walked a man going into
the seventh. He got the first man
in that inning and then came
apart at the seams.

Charlie Neal. who with Furillo
was one of the pennant playoff
hitting stars for the Dodgers, be-

gan it with a single off that left
field screen which the White tqx
had been battering. On a

play, Wally Moon grounded
out, Neal going to second. It prob-
ably would have been a douBle

play if Neal had gone off with
the pitch.

Then Donovan's control desert-
ed him. He walked Norm Larker
and Hodges to fill the bases, and
although he had yielded only two
hits, Lopez took him out for re-

lief ace Gerry Staley.
Alston sent up Carl Furillo.

who won the second and final
playoff game for the Dodgers, to
hit for Don Demeter who had
been playing center field.

Ball Takes Hop
Furillo looked at Staley 's first

pitch, a strike, and then rifled a
Staley sinker just to the left of
second base. Luis AoariciO' cut

MAY BE SIDELINED

PRINCETON. N.J. .UPI'i-D- an
Sachs. Princeton's hard running
tailback, may be sidelined next
Saturday when the Tigers

in a key game of
the Ivy League football season
Sachs is believed to have suffered
a bone separation of a chip in

Saturday's 22-- victory over Co
lumbia and may be out fil the
lineup four weeks.

MsflBBaMHIKiBHHsMswJj

COALS
heat for less!
It's clean PREPARED cool.
Coal heats your home for
less.

Water WASHED
to remove waste

Heat DRIED for i

moisture control '

HOMOGENIZED for
smooth firing
DUSPRUFfor
cleanliness

BRANDED for
your protection

look for the foil circle discs
scattered through every ton.

. Ut us fill your bin! -

La Grand Lumber Co.

(ABERDEEN COAL)

Van Petten Lumber

(CASTLE GATE COAL)

Smith Bros. Moving
Service

(BLUE BLAZE COAL)

" ""
the regular season. Craig was a
tower, of strength for the Dod-

gers, after being recalled from
Seattle, winning 11 games while
losing five.

Ducks Win
Third; Top
Cougars

EUGENE l'PIi Oregon's
Webfoots, with three wins under
their belts and booming fullback
Dave Powell on the ailing list, to-

day were looking forward to a
Friday night clash with improved
San Jose State at San Jose.
Calif.

The Ducks, using Powell in the
first half and reserve fullback
Harry Needham in the final half
battled their way to a 14-- over
Washington State here Saturday
before 16.800 fans.

Powell crashed across the Cou-

gar front wall from a yard out
in the second period to give Ore-
gon the lead. The drive was set
up by a pass interception by n

Kimbrough. Ron Daniels boot-

ed the conversion.
Agee Sparks Drive

Second-strin- g quarterback Mike
Agee, pitching four completed
passes in four tries, sparked a

fourth-quarte- r Washington
State drive that was stopped on
the Oregon one-foo- t line.

After Oregon's brilliant junior
quarterback Dave Gross punted lo
WSL, the Cougars started another
drive from the Duck 44. Ten plays
later, Mel Melin lobbed a fourth-do-

goal- - to-- go pass to end
Don Johnston. Oregon guard Dave
L'rell hauled down Chuck Lincoln
on an attempted sweep around
end for a two point conversion
try. leaving the Ducks in the lead,

Grayson Intercepts
Later in the period, with WSl"

again in possession after an Ore-go- o

punt, halfback Dave Grayson
intercepted a Melin pass on" the
Oregon 42. Grayson was flat on
his back as he caught the juggled
ball. The Ducks scored 14 plays
later with Needham crashing over
from the two. Daniels again kick-
ed the point, with 21 seconds re-

maining.
The Cougars started once more

on the offensive, but reserve quar-
terback Dick Arbuckle picked off
a desperation heave by Melin to
sew up thj game for Oregon.
Oregon 0 7 0 714
Washington State 0 0 0 66

STA-DB- I

Insure Dry Basements
With

f Paint For Masonry

Millar Cabinet Shop

RONDE
, . 1

Barry McKay I

Wins Coast
Net Tourney

BEKKELEY. Calif L PI ' Dav
is Cud star Barry M.ivkay. Day- -

Inn Ohm h . ' i , f f .w.'

and the men s sinstles chammon- -

shlp , lne ;, am,ual Pacific
foast Tournament today.

Mackay bested India's Ka-- '
Krshnai. 7 5.

in Sundays final. Dorothy, Eastern Oregon TD's: Aliverti
Head Knode. now of Panama and1, 3,, yara Tun) Willmarth 12 yard
formerly of Alameda. Calif., won run,' Wliams 157 yard run', Will-th- e

women s title by polishing off marth i24 yards recovered fum-An-

llaydon of England. rAT-s-
: willmarth 4 (kicks).

Mackay .vud his sore feet were, ,w C.ates 13

emnpl ted seven of 16 passes forjto both him Suday as he broke
11J yards but it as the worst Krishan's service in the fourth
aiternoon he has experienced game of the fourth set to take a
passing.

itichmond's live tunc! downs were
iall on long plays .ill loming en
plays of more than 4a yards,

Coach Arch l.onry said he
thought Cove had pi. yed their

;hest game of th" season and sin- -

g'ld out Doug Carbcr and John

HERMfflflGE
FINE KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

a soiirvenier 01 v aiuoriua s nara
cou: i.s. mil uiey oiu nm apfH'ar

lead and then ran out the
match. Their battle lasted only a
little more than an hour. Mackay s

smoking serve accounteJ for 16

aces.

Chase for outstanding defensive
work.

u.4ba4
none better

v.ir(j IUnl PAT'S Routson kick .

PORTERF1ELD RELEASED
PITTSBI'KGH '1'Pl' Bob

Pnrterfield. who won only one
, ame this vear. has been given

his unconditional release by the
Pittsburgh Pirates. The
old former New York Yankee' and

.Washington Senator pitcher
worked only 47 innings and
had a 5 14 earned run average
this year.

BOURBON

! 2'p,. m

Expert

CUSTOM CUTTING
fV. :'lia"'!'li. Vv V

y',t..i7.'-'.-4v.- :

LOCKEli 7RAPPniG

Frozen Food Lockers

GRANDE
' --

I .,..Nature's finest bourbon mo ; 3$ COLD STORAGE and SUPPLT

There is
...

Forrest Masters and Sons

ll 09 Washington WO
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